COGNITIVE & ENERGY SUPPORT

A CONVENIENT WAY TO GET THE MENTAL
EDGE YOU NEED
ON-THE-GO COGNITIVE
AND ENERGY SUPPORT
THAT’S PERFECT FOR
YOUR BUSY LIFESTYLE.
INTRODUCING ULTRAEDGE™
POWDER

THE SCIENCE

Supplement Facts

The Endocannabinoid System, or ECS for

Serving Size 1 flat scoop (1.2 g)

short, is a complex network of receptors
that are found throughout your brain, body,
and immune system. This system is believed
to be responsible for balancing functions
related to sleep, relaxation, and cognition.
Your ECS is fueled by endocannabinoids,
which are molecules produced by your body

Experience the power of powder:

to interact with these receptors. When the

Bioavailability: Endocannabinoid system-based
cognitive and energy support made watersoluble for enhanced absorption.*

slowed or imbalanced, cannabimimetics and

The fuel you need to perform at your optimal
level, including a proprietary blend of powerful
nootropics and our Mimetix™ formula.
Ease of use. Simply add UltraEdge™ Powder to your
water to support your daily cognitive and energy
needs.
Focus and clarity. UltraEdge™ is formulated
to support every aspect of mental acuity,
performance, and cognition.
The edge you need to take on your day: Every
delightful serving features our cognitive support
blend and our Mimetix™ blend to support your
mental potential.*

production of endocannabinoids becomes
phytocannabinoids, which are cannabinoids
produced in the hemp plant, can supplement
what the body may be lacking.

THE MIMETIX™ FORMULA
Typically, the conversation about the
endocannabinoid system (ECS) revolves

Servings per
Container 30

Amount per
Serving

% Daily
Value

200 mcg

8333%

Cognitive & Energy
Support Blend
Caffeine, Citicoline, Green Tea
Leaf Extract, Bacopa (Bacopa
Monnieri Extract), Maca Root
Extract,Rhodiola Root Extract
(Rhodiola Rosea), Hesperidin,
Huperzine A (from Huperzia
Serrata),Acai (Euterpe
Oleracea)

130 mg

±

Mimetix™ Blend
Polysaccharide Blend (from
Xanthan Gum and Acacia
Gum), Green Tea Leaf
Extract,Hops Flower Extract,
Turmeric Rhizome Extract
(Curcuma longa), Ginger Root
Extract,Echinacea Whole
Herb Extract (Echinacea
purpurea), Sunflower Lecithin

60 mg

±

Vitamin B12
(as Methylcobalamin)

around phytocannabinoids alone. Mimetix™

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Natural Flavors (from plant
extract), Stevia Leaf Extract (as Steviol Glycosides).

takes ECS health to a whole new level.

± Percent Daily Values not established.

Mimetix™ includes cannabimimetics that have a

DIRECTIONS: Take 1 flat scoop (1.2 g) mixed with 4-6 oz
of water daily or as directed by your healthcare provider.
Intended for oral use only. Consult your qualified healthcare
provider prior to using this product, especially if you have
a medical condition or are taking any medications. Not
intended for use by pregnant or nursing women or anyone
under age 18. Keep out of reach of children.

similar pharmacological impact on the ECS as
phytocannabinoids. When these compounds
are combined in a full spectrum, water-soluble
format, they can easily be added to your daily
routine to support healthy cognition and energy
levels.*

*Zilis products have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration and are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease or medical conditions. The information on the Zilis website,
marketing materials, product labels or packaging is not intended as medical advice and should not substitute advice from a healthcare professional. Please consult with your physician or other healthcare provider
if you have health-related questions before using any of our products or relying on any information you obtain from this website. You should discuss any medications or nutritional supplements you are using with a
healthcare provider before using any new medications or supplements. Always review the labels, warnings, and directions included with your product before using or consuming the product and do not rely solely
on the information shown on this website.
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